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LARGEST IN THE CITY

afford to (five advertising -'notices

free any more than a merchant can
tons over his counter free flfti of dry
goods or shoes. A newspaper la a le-

t-ttimate Dullness concern. Its col-

umns are Its stock In trade, and ad-
vertisements should too paid for, no
matter In what part of the paper they

The

Biggestff

Hit
**

of the

Season
! II

Are our Serpen ami Linen

Crash Suits. New York swell

tailors arji making up more Black

and Blue Serges and Small Cheek-

ed Worsteds this season than any

thins: else, and we are always in

touch with the fashions. We are

showing the most heautiful lines

of these goods imaginable. Tho'

these Suits are superior in every

particular and are well worth
*ltt to 982. Our policy of popu-

lar prices for flntclass Clothing

prompts us to sell these elegant

SUITS From

.50 to $12.

P

For fhe ffessl

wbathkbsiquial:
Whitt streamer—ram;

period of th

With BlOCh ABOVB—'twill wismi

If Blaefc'lBllflATH—OOLDlB'tWlll

Unless Black's shown—no ohann
we'lleee

The at>o\e foreoasts are mad* for •
ofthlrtyslihours.endlnf at So'oloek

loads visiting you, <

Mr*. James Dunbar and mother, Mrs.

Stevens, left yesterday for a lengthy visit to

relatives at Covington.

N. 8. Wood, wife and child of St. Louis are

visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. David

Wood, of Forest aveuue.

Mrs. Lew Seeker Is entertaining her mother
and sister, Mrs. A. J. McCaffery and Miss

Vannle McCatTery. or Walnut Hills, Cincln-

ThurttUu'* ComUK Rial IV»»m: 0. M. Phls-

ter, Wharfmaster and general manager of

Maysville, was here yesterday posting upon
Internal Hereout- Luws, and laying In a sup-

ply of stamps.

IEJ/-AII matter tor publication must be
Bunded tu before » ..'clock lu the mom-
ma; ol each day.

ar// you hare on item 0} newt,

please call up The Ledger, Telephone

33, and send it in.

Our trade in Men s and Boys'

Fine Shoes indicates that the ma-,

jority of our people want good

footwear. We sell the very best

makes only and warrant every

pair we sell.

Our Shirt Department is one

of t he features of our house. We
^sell the best of makes only. Our
prices on them—75c., #1 and 91.60

»ve no more than you pay for in-

ferior goods away from home.

HECHLTOEMCO
LEADERS IN FINE

You will enjoy the. social at the M. E.

Church tonivrht.

Ice cream supper in East end for the

benefit of Drum Corps, given by Mr. Q.

W. Rudy.
^

Last night at T o'clock Samuel F
Combs procured license from Deputy
Clerk Arthur Wood and married Nannie

B Hays of Lynchburg, Va. Both, are

co'ored.

Collector Roberts has made the follow-

ing afcsignmenta for July. C. T. West
Storekeeper-Gau^er at Poyntz Bros,

Frank D. Clark at J. H. Rogers Co ,

Horace O. Holliday at H. E Pogue
Distilling Co., Harry Taylor, General

Storekeeper, and W. L "iellman Gauger
at rectifying houses of H. E. Pogue Dls

tilling Co., J. W. Watson Co., and O. H
P. Thomas & Co.

Tho Fairies are here and with thtir

magic wands are transforming the lawn

of Mr. Charles Dobyos into a veritable

"Fairyland." The little Queen will hold

ber jubilee this evening from 7 to 0 and

invites you to come and bring the chil-

dren. The tribute of 15c , which she

asks at the gate, includes the refresh-

ment* served by the Fairies. It is the

intention of the magnanimous Queen to

Im St v Uu eipti the Cei

CLOTHING AND SHOES.

Presbyter!

THE LEDGER
PRIXTS THE

L NEWS

Shirtwaists
AT COST!

We take time by the forelock. Bather than t« carry over any of our Silk Shirtwaists till

next season we have marked thotn at <|Uiok selling prices. They are all made of superior taf-

feta silk. Id plain colors, checks ami plaids. The remarkable n-.lncti. us are «< rnnows: From
Its to 14 ISO from »4 to ? I Hon, ft ;j to f: :\ from ft l« to f! As there are not

over three doteu In all the flrst comers will be the lucky ones.

HOMKBri N SUITIN4IS AT HSo.-Thls Is a small lot closed out from an ovcr-ladened
Jobber. They are of regular 1." ,c va uc. other Homespun* at 12- ,c. !'•< and 1-c. Taking
quality and price into conslderauon you'll find It difficult to eoual them in this vlolulty.

Some Rare Ribbon Bargains.
special leailers in this department K--r this week we are showing a Black M, ire Sn-h K 1 b..n

s mi-he* wide. ».,rth tulle -W..,Hir price MH-. A 4-iuch .louble-faced Klbb..n . I regular . .c.

value, Wo. All colors in Moire Bibbons, sash widths, at S5o. an I lie. a yard.

Some Summer Specials.
w Hats reduced to ;Wc. and IHc. IMshrag Crash. :»i Inches wide. So.

ROSENAU BROS.
K1NWS OF LOW PRICES.

A fine Bicycle given away at Ray's

Postofflce Drugstore. Call and see it.

The Fourth of July rates on the C. and

O. go Into effect tomorrow. One fare for

the round triptoCtncinnati.il 75: good

on all trains.

Pure Paris Green," analyzed by the

chemist of the Kentucky Agricultural

Experiment Station, for sale at Cheno
weth's Drugstore.

Iron, Bronze, G:lt and China Clocks at

prices that will interest you if you ure In

need of one Sterling Silver Spoons and
Forks at prices not equaled anywhere.
Murphy the Jeweler is leader of low prices

without sacrificing quality.

The Chief B^^sTV~Milesbuit:, Pa ,

ays DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the

best pills he ever used in his family

during forty years of housekeeping.

They cure constiptifion. sick heartache

icb and 1 roublei

u enjoy both music aod Social for S»

Bracken Circuit Court will

Monday.

Go to Fremont Park tonight and see

After a hot day what is more refresh

ing than a cool ride on the Laurance v

Mr. John Mcllvainey is able to be out

after being housed two weeks by

severe bilious attack

Dr. William Bowman of Tollesbori

now In Washington, and it is said will be

appointed Surgeon in the Volunteer

Array. ______
Taking effect today, July lit. one ha f

of the reduction in the waves of officers

and employes of the Louisville

Nashville Railroad, made in Au(

1388, not heretofore restored, was

stored, and the remainder will be

DON'T BE CAUGHT!

The Druggists and Country Merchants

Must Stamp Certain Articles

They Sell Now,

The War Revenue Bill went into effect this morning

Druggists and country merchants who sell proprietary

medicines should be careful to stamp every article before it

goes out of their store.

For this purpose stamps of the denominations of ]A

%, H> %< H* and UP to + cents can be had in quantities

at the Collector's office in The Ledger Building.

Stamps for bank checks and other documents can be

had at the Banks.

No stamps retailed by the Collector.

Mt. Olivet will celebrate o n the Fourth.
|

P. O S. A.'s at Fremont Park Friday,
'

The bricklayers began work on the

new Opera house yesterday

this morning on the Co

The brick work oi

A Postofflce has been established

Leedmore, Lewis county, with J. C. I

Harrison Postmaster

Mr. James H. Sallee. Special Commis-

sioner, will sell at public auction Monday.

July 11th. at 11 a. m , a house and lot in

the Fifth Ward belonging to the late

Lucy J. Smith. See advertisement else-

where.
_

The remains of Mrs. Williams of

Fleming county, an aunt of Mrs. John

C. Kirk, were interred a few days ago in

Mr. W. C. Slye of this city has been
elected Principal of the Dover school,

with Miss Bettie Uatina and Miss Lillie

A. Howard Assistants

Today, July 1st, rounds out the forty

third year of Mr. J. J. Wood's connec
tion with the drug business in Maysville.

July 1st, 1855. Mr. Wood opened out hit

store in this city, and since that time bis

house has been one of the foremost

business centers To moke the day ods

of double interest he has associated with

him his son, Mr. James B. Wood, and
hereafter the affairs will be conducted

under the firm name of J James Wood
A: Son. The Lepoku congratulates the

Doctor on his successful career and hopes

that many more such anniversaries will

roll around.

Judge Thomas R Ptiister has been

elected Treasurer of the Maysville Ceme-

tery Company to fill the vacancy caused

by the death of the late ft. S Frank.

Mr. 1. M. Lane was elected to fill the

vacancy in the Board of Directors.

The funeral of Mr. Holt Richeson will

take place tomorrow afternoon at 3

o'clock from his late residence on West

Second strict, with services by the Rev

How; -. Pa of the Chri

Church. Interment in the Maysville

Cemetery. Burial private.

Fremont Parle.

Another satisfactory audience in point

of numbers and a thoroughly satisfactory

performance tells the tale of last night at

this popular place. Remember 25 per

cent, of tonight s receipts go towards

purchasing a flag for
^
our boys

Tomorrow, July 1st, (he new special tax

law goes into effect Therefore, all goods

or merchandise at nt down to said steamer

(except the usual small packages sent

down to and accompanied by passenger

on board) must have bill of lading for

signature of Captain This will be signed

and stamped by Captain of boat. Any
other bill of lading signed, stamp must be

affixed by shipper before being signed

Shippers will please bear this in mind and

see that packages are delivered to boat

and not left on float. This is Government
law and cannot be evaded.

Wm. Clkphank.
Master steamer Laurance.

Aberdeen papers please copy.

WEDDED ERE THIS.

Stated convention of Limestone Lodge

No. 86. K. of P.. this evening at 7 30

o'clock. Installation of officers and

other business of importance. All mem-
bers requested to be present.

M B. Easton. C.C.

John L. Chamber lain, K. of R. and S.

Klectrle Park.
la cooled by the river breezes. It is

always pleasant at this popular amuse-

ment park. After spending the hot days

down town go out to the park i
,
>e eve-

ning and cool off, and while do. . ''lis

you can enjoy an excellent vaurr* <|le

•how. It only costs you 10 cents for

your round-trip car fare and a ticket to

the theater. Oo out tonight and Me for

yourself.

Fritt Uulti and Mr*. Barbara Dirtier Mar

ried at Covington.

Worth
Saving.

Comparison of cost of gas at main office Wt^cm Union
Telegraph Company, San Francisco, using tht\yc |sbacn
System, with same period in previous year wrje usmr-
ordinary burners, shows a saving of over 50 per c-,^.

1wo. jhw. 1.
..Wko fiwio £•*»?

. tat so wi sj T jO
. as in i 71 00 i®

. m m 7- n <g

|! I
. m un m n #7 v

.... 115 U eSSlj Mi

The above is a correct transcript from the accou,

of the Western Union Company.
(Signed) F. H. LAMB, Ass't Supt.

All other manufa&urers of incandescent lights using

mantles infringe on the Welsbach Light Co.'s patents, and
all persons are cautioned against the use of any mantles

other than made and sold by the Welsbach Company.
The genuine lights and mantles are for sale by

3ALLENGER,
Jeweler.

>

For month ending- January 4th
Kebruar), 4th.

" March 4th.

;; ;;
£priMtu

" Jufjr'M
Aumi«t M

FLOTSAM—JETSAM—LI6AN

!

25 cents admits to Social with refresh-

V

In Greenup county a Postofflce has been

established at Downs, with Julia Downs

The Convoy for Kanawha passed up
with empties. ' •

The Gate City passed up with a mis-

cellaneous tow.

The Ark passed up with a tow of

Kanawha empties.

Leslie Hill, for several years watchman
of the Courier, has been granted Mate's

The Queen City got as far as Merrill

and turned back to Wheeling, from
which place she will depart for Cincin-

The rise may make sufficient water to

enable the Sam Brown, Fallie, Mariner

and Raymond Horner to reach Pitts

bu.-ffc

Whcrt- Jbe^owboat It M B'ackburn,

which is undenting extens'/e repairs, is

ready to go into silayjce, the will bear

the name of Harry P. Jr»n*s.

W. G Wtlmot & Co. of New Orleans

have contracted with a Cleveland firm

for a new boat. The new' tug is. to be

larger than the one sold tr> Ibe Govern-

ment.

The Pittsburgh Coal Exchange pro

tested against the action of the Secretary

of War in granting the Pennsylvania

Railroad permission to fill in the Ohio

river at Wheeling

The George W Moredock wi',1 receive

her repairs at Pomeroy instead of Galli

polis She gets her new cylinder cast at

Gallipolis. however, but the work of

fitting li up will be done at Pomeroy.

The Ohio river below the Davis Island

Dam was lower yesterday than it has

"been at any time this year, but a rise ii

coming. 1 or 2 feet of water being ex

pected. Parker's Landing reported a

rise of 3 I feet yesterday morning, and it

is presumed that the rise there was

caused by heavy rains up the Clarion

river. A rise of half a foot was also re

ported at Fairmount and Greensboro, in

the Monoogahela

The White Collar Line is giving its

patrons a choice of three fine excursions

for the Fourth of July out of Cincinnati.

One can go to Louisville on the palatial

steamer City of Louisville and return

for fl A 300 mile ride is offered on the

Dick Brown on the Ohio and Kentucky

rivers for |4; or one can go to Pomeroy

and return for the same amount of

money. All these trips include meals

and berths. There will be music and
dancing on all the boats, and a fine time

is promised all who go

Notice
I ha^-e this day ansoclated 1

[>M!ir I! >ir)f»i rtir son, Jame*
firm or J. James Wood • Son »

me to present tu.m tor pajn)«Mt,lpj4Mi that all

who owe me to promptly call and settle. I

very sincerely thank the public toT ihe liberal
patronatro I have n ecu 1. mr li ilu* assurance
the new ttrni will endeavor to mt-rit^the same
,n the future. J. JAMES V'OOP
July 1st. IJBB, . tw

Special Commissioner's Sale.

r circuit corac.

. Bou '
' -rt'icrr etc., P'

ive styled action
. on Monday, the

IT Of May'svl

is. J

ft****
t and I order of

.uf Por,

cn> i.f May
tin-

Thin! streets, tr .ntiug- ou Poplar street 41 feet
and t Inches, and runnlmr back with Mulberry
alley on the North to an alley In the rear, and
Is the same property conveyed to W. W. Ball
1-y M. C. t'nishoiui an.l wife and the same sold
and conveyed Lucy J Smith by W. W. Ball and
wile bydce.l .lioe.l Januar) Sh. I-UT. aod re-
corded in Deed Hunk -T. uaiic :»:.'. In ihe Mason
County Court Tier k« oitu e ursutftcient thereof
to produce the sum of money to tie made and
probable costs, viz., |7VI.
The purchaser must be prepared to promptly

execute bonds witb approved security lor the
purchase price, which bonds shall bear Inter-
est trnm J«y nl sale until paid.

JAMBS H. HA I.LEE.
Special Commissioner.

Cash Sale Triday and Saturday
op

Organdies Dimities
S5e. for lt»c.

Abot r ago Fritz Holt

e to Maysville amman taih

sought a situation.

He found it at Mr H K. Clinkinbeard s

merchant tailonug establishment, where

then it was necessary to have a boarding-

house, and this be found on lower Market

!
street, "the Diener House, run by Mrs.

! Barbara Dttner

' Fritz and Mrs. Diener became very fast

friends—in fact, lovers, and yesterday

a license was procured at the County

Clerk's office in this city, and at V30 this

m- -ruing the happy pair— Fritz and Mrs.

Diener—left for Covington, where they

were married by the Rev. Father Diemer.

They will return aod take up their

residence at the Diener House

How can we do It? Do It regardless of the loss. O
whom the hws falls you are not interested. What ya

want is the niont for your money. Friday and Saturday we offer every
~

Organdie in our store for 19a. a yard. There Is still an excellent assortmen

It Is the same material whose first of the season price was 35c. Get here

if you want the pick of the lot.

DIMITIES!:
The possibilities of money-saving by money-spending has never baen bet-

ter evidenced than in this popular fabric at our cash sale price, 5c. a yard. Please

bear in mind that it Is not the ordinary cheap gooda usually sold at 5c.-we hare

that kind for Me.—bat goods manufactured to aell at 15c, 20c.. some pieces at

25c. and not one in the lot tinder 12*o. Two things will Instantly impress the

most luexperieuceil shopper when she sees the goods —their quality and their in-

expeuslveness. 35o. French Organdies at lUc. For 5c French Dimities ranging

in value from 12*. to 25c This Is no bombastic advertlslng-as always, we hare

D. HUNT <£ SON,
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NINTH DISTRICT CONVENTION TO MtMl

NATE REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR CONHRBSS.

The Republicans of the NiBth District Will

uwt Id Delegate Convention at Greenup, on

Tuesday. July l«h. UN, at 1 o'clock p to., foi

the purpoae »( nominating a candidate tor

Congress, to be veted Tor at the November

election. \m, and to tranaact such other bust-

nets at may properly come betore the Con-

representation will be'

It forMcKlnleyand

Hobart Elector! in and cue delegate lor

each fraction a

Upon thts ba/i the Convention will be com-

posed of M d/eratea. distributed a* follows:

Itatb.
Boyd.

I

J

•legates will be elected

a. .-counties in the District by Mass Convention at

1 o'cloca m. n> on Saturday. JUl law.
By ordejr of DiSif.et Qimm..*^ii h me< i nn

beld at Miaysville June 1Mb; 1*^,
Jambs S. hrr,-. •

Chairman Ninth District.

John D. Llttiejohn. Secretary pre, tern.

There is an uppareu; calm on the

surface of Spain, bnt it it more apparent

than real, says The Commercial Tribune.

This calm, however,

is based on a terri-

The Calmnetis ble mass of mistn-

>»»»•»»»»»»»»» * »»»

Binder

Zwm
Chat ever Came to

northeastern Kentucky

THK DEKH1NG it a aafe line to hitch to. In buying a Bclf Binder one should
machine. Any make of bind

iy all do that: but there U one mach
barley, millet. bluegrass, limotby, etc. Standing
short, heavy or thin, t

ie the Deering.
binder. Get vol

r laying down flat, long or
iteep a* b roof. This machine
.i difference to this matchless

BUY A DEERING

eived Monday,
J. WINTER, i ll

a the shipment, and every foot the justly famous Peering I'i

Every one wants, demands and will have no other twine after once using Deering

Pure Sisal. None of us are loo old to learn. If your neighbors are using a better

article than you are, surely you wish to know it. The demand for Deering Pure
Sisal Twine has become so great that we were compelled to this year buy 80,000,000

feet to accommodate the wants of our customers. Now, listen: Kvery inch of this

Twine is tested at a much higher tension than any hinder requires in tying; while in

other makes of twine only 100 feet out of every 50.W0 feet is tested. Deering Pure
Sisal Twine is made of extra long (firsts* strands of Pure Sisal Fiber, which permits

of very tine spinning, thus producing more bundles to the pound than any other

twine in the world. To make a loug story short, 1 offer the following: Take out a

lot of Deering Pure Sisal Binder Twine, try it, and if you don't flud that it will bind an

acre of wheat with less pounds than any other twine made, if you don't find that it

is the strongest twine made, if it is not the best twine that you ever used, you will

please return it and everv cent of your money will be refunded. Surely, that's fair.

You are to be your own "judge. Say. I tin save you big money on twine. I bought
my twine some time since when it was : eiling below the cost of production. Twine
has advanced ever since I am willing to give my friends nnd customers the advan
tage of my judicious purchase. 1 am selling twine today l}c. a pound less than the

market price. In buying Binder Twine. Farm Wagons, Farm Implements, Mowers,
Bay Rakes Self Binders or Furniture it always pays to consult The Price Fighter

matter. Don't buy tin experiment when vou ran take advantage of Deering'
years experience. Tbey made the first Twine Binder, have spent a lifetime in lm
proving it and today offer you the result of their labors at the same price that other
companies wish 10 charge vou for experiments. Don't buy a cheap experiment, but
buy a perfected Deering Binder. Mower or Bay Huke Thev have made all your
neighbors happy, as nearly 1,W0 testimonials that we hold of residents of Mason,
Bracken and Robertson distinctly state. We will be pleased to show you these
testimonials. Come apd see Deerlng'B wonderful line of prize winning machines.

Aii Open Confession is Good for the Soul
We oversized the situation. We are loaded with Baby

Buggies. They must go—we don't intend to carry them over.

When an article don't move fast enough we push it, and push
it so hard that it runs away from itself. We never have any
carried-over stock. Now listen: These Buggies will be sold

regardless of cost. Cost cuts no figure in this case. We want
a little bit of your money in exchange for these Baby Buggies,

and in order to make the exchange quickly we will

GIVE YOU THE 10 PER CENT.
AND THROW IN 30 PER CENT. FOR GOOD COUNT

!

This is the opportunity of your life. This sale is awe-inspiring

irvy, but nerve is one of our virtues.

All of our 184 SU Baby Ruggies go at even 825 00
All of our »oI 7,i Baby Rug-fries go at even 50

^^^^^^ All Of our 821, 90 Baby Rnggies go at even Mil 00

^grfgk Sfl?^ A " "' our S -M :>" l; ',hv BuwiP» »t «-v*'i) W" 50

^fflMHIralL AU 01 0ur 83 HHb* K,|W»'"< STO nt even SI
1 50

*^Kn***<ivi AU 0,1 onr *" 8 Haby Bn«fies *° af ev<>n *n °°

^J^W W All of our 811 :m) Baby Kuggies go at even s 8 00

^zZ3r All Of our 8 0 W) Baby Buggies go at even I il on

All of onr 8 H 88 Baby Ruggie* go at even 8 5 (K»

All of our 8 I 88 Bahy Buggies fO at even * i 80

This is $488 75 worth of Baby Carriages that we will

sell in this sale at $294 60—a nice little loss, but we will take
our medicine smilingly. Come quick to the fountain head, the
maker of prices.

the Nation by a

subsidized, ceusorized press. Some of

the credulous believe peace is possible to

.paiu on the basis of status quo. while

doers rent on the idea that If Spain

should grant independence to Cuba the

1'iiited States would say nothing about

Puerto Rico or the Philippines.

Of course, grow ignorance is the basis

ou which these childish ideas rest. Bat,

Hot oer or later, a knowledge of the con-

dition of affairs will drift into the brains

of Spain's people, and when the troth

definitely dawns there will be a break in

the calm that will end in a domestic

revolution, the like of which has not

been seen since the French commune or

the French revolution.

' These Latin races are bitter and re-

ngeful when they learn of a betrayal,

ad most bitterly have they been he-

rayed by the Spanish authorities. The

ronntry has been burdened with an

'Oormoua debt, and there is nothiug to

show for it. Millions and millions were

supposed to have been spent for arma-

ments and for a navy, neither of which

has proved effective when the strain

tame. The flower of Spain's youth has

been sent to distant isles, never t*j re-

turn. The people have been ground

into penary by taxes, and have beeu de-

eetred as to the expenditures. Corrup-

tion is charged and believed in by many.

But the end Is near. As a graphic

article in The Spectator says—

"We expect a terrible outbreak to

Spain, and oar Judgment is in no way

modified by the statements that the

ruling cUsees of the cities expect noth-

ing of the klttd. that they believe the

army can and will protect than, and

t the tide of i

X JOHN I. WINTER, MAYSVILLE, KY.

Tpe PRICE FIGHTER
4$e as e

I Ven in Pa

deep^vnlujM as ever. The theaters
j

Good music and a cool pleasant ride for

were all o^en in Paris while the turn- °oly 10 cents on the Laurance touight.

brils were rolling toward the guillotine,
|

A new p„stofflce has been established

and wonld be open next week if the al H oyt. Lewis county, and Lizzie Tay-
plague were carrying off 500 men a day.

jor uaj been appointed Post master.

We pity the ^-'^n Regent, who is a
It „ believed the Vint Kentucky Regi-

good woman and a brave we pity the
Chick.rn.uga by July W.

present irovernment. which has been
Kifles U8Ve ^ lli8tribut

''

eil^ the
guilty only o untruthfulness, and ts

^.ipment i, being nubed.
possibly untruthful to itself as well as

to its supporters, and we pity Spain it- Win your battles against disease by

self, which is responsible only for part '

actimr promptly. One Minute Cough

of its misfortunes; bnt if there is one Cure produces immediate results. When

truth more certain than another, it is taken early it prevents consumption,

that men inherit misfortunes as well as -

in '< furulahee prompt

fortunes, or. as the old Uebrew put it.
I

relil'
f W

' P<*°«W Drug-

that 'the fathers have eaten sour grape-.

KA.ll.SOAD TIME TABLEfc.

'-RniiTE h I ; Nu r

and the children's teoth are set on edge.'

It Is the misfortune of the Spanish

that they ar*. as a people, kept in igno-

rance. They pay the penalty of the

crime for which their Government is re-

sponsible. ^
George Bishop recently purchased the

Mt Olivet Fairgrounds for t^-
Richmond will celehrate her one-

hundredth anniversary Monday next.

Danville's city t*ax rate for this year

has been fixed at 88 cen ts on the »100

Asa Jewell & Co. of Lexington have

told C60 horses to the Government for

use in the army.

i the r of l

olti'e in Fleming county and J T. Bow-

man is Postmaster

The Government will issue weekly a

bulletin giving the whereabouts of the

regiments of the volunteer army.

Jack Uorthingtoo, a brother of Lieu

tenant Governor W. J. Worthington, died

at hu hon.e near Greenup a few dayt

ago

Itev W. H, Cbiide*r» of Pineville, for-

merly of IMS city, has been granted a

pension of +« a mouth from August.

1818
|

The Pruou Board at Krankfojrl today

will elect a new Warden. Deputy War-

den Clerk and other officers of the

Penitentiary.

Regular busmen meeting of Knights

of St. John Cadets tonight. A full at

tendance is desired

P V. Sammoks , l'ie*ideot.

Mr. Joseph W Downing, while cutting

wheat yesterday morning on his p ace

near Washington, got his hand caught in

the binder in some m.nuer and it was

badly mushed

Congressman Pugu has arranged for a

special investigation by the Ennineer a

Office of the encroachment of the Ohio

river at Russell. A great deal of property

has been lost, and now that the matter

has been brought to too attention of the

proper authorities at Washington it is be

lieted that it wlU be remedied.

At Lexington Judge Bullock decided

that the endowment fund of Kentucky
University is not subject to taxation.

The Auditor's agent had brought suit to

collect taxce on the liOO.UOO endowment
fund but the Court held that the funrl is

for the benefit of an irstitnlion of learn-

ing and therefore exempt.

William Moore of Boone county, aged

71 year.", has lain in bed for sixty three

years. When about U years of age his

spine was injured by a fall from a horse,

producing partial paralysis and rendering

him helpless for life. His mind was a

blank until recently, when his memory
returned and he can distinctly recall and

relate incidents and events of fifty years

or more ago with wonderful accuracy,

and discloses a surprising strength of

mind and intellect for one of his age aud

Miss Anna Forrester, a charming young
lady 2ii years of age. living in Cleveland,

selected a horrible method of ending her

earthly existence. She visited a pleasure

resort near town and, entering the bar.

near by, saturated her clothing with coal-

oil and set herself afire, kneeliug in the

mid.t of the flames, apparently praying

that her life might be taken away. Far-

mers and their wives witneased the awful

deed, but could not rescue her. Onlv a

mass of charred Hesb and bones was

found in the smoldering ruins. It is

she was disappointed in love.

oat way to cure Deafness, and that Is by con-

stitutional remedies, nearness is caused by

an Inflamed condition of the mucous llnlnir of

thn Bustaohain Tube. When this tub* veta

We will five One Hundred Hollars for any
eat* or DaatDMS (caused by eatarrh.i that

cannot tw cared by Hall's Catarrh Cure
Send for otroulars. free.

- r.J.CHlHKy*OO..Toledo.O.
HT9oldbyDTtii-»lsts.76c.
a»-H.ii-.F.«urFnw.r.th.6«.

I No. 18. 1 1.5 1>. m.<

• Dally. • Dally exoept Buuday. F. K. V.
Limited No. 2 arrives at Washington 6:4" a. m.,

Baltimore 8:0(1 a. in., Philadelphia 1U:!5 a. m.,

New York 12 141 p. ra. F. F. V. Limited No. I

arrlvesat Cincinnati at 5:18 p. m.
Washinirton Express No. 4 arrives at Wash

Ins-ton 3:15 p. m., New York 9:0C p. m. Cincin-

nati Fast Une No. 1 arrives at Ci-iclnnatl at

7:56 a. m.
PuKmaj) Sleeping Car 8ervlce to Richmond

and Old Point Comfort by trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection at Cincinnati for all points
Went and South.
Nos. 1, 12. 3 and 4 do not stop
'"^analir

Mars
vllleand Newport. Ky.
Trains IS, 17. 18, 18 and SO

Charles Hotel for passengers.
For full information and rates tc ail points

Rast and West apply to THOMAS A. GAKRI-
'JAN, Southeastern Passenger Agent. Hunt
lnxton, W. Va.

Depot,Grand Cen-
tral Station. Citv
Ticket Office, S. E.

Vu:- Mr, eiV 1
phone. ]]»-'. • Du.h.
Da Iy except Sun

i day. tSuinlay < ni>

.

1— —™ pl'arlorCar. ("Sleep-

ing Car, Trains leave and arrive Cincinnati

B.&O.I
S.-W.

EAST.

Trail*. Arrive

.

12:0S pm

6:36 pro

+ 7:20 am

a Wash., halt.. Phlla. aud N.

sW„«i "i!ull.!'phna.Vn'ftN.
V , wuli ilinlng-car.Koy-
al Blue Flyer

I'arker-!,urg. Marietta anil
way stations

Paiieio'jurg and way sta
t 2:35 pm

• litVpa
• 1 iopm

• 7:30 pm

Hii.fhnio Kx'press"
Cloiheothe \ Hillsboro Ex
P ('.num., Zan., Wheeling,

Pitta, and Sun. Day Ex
h Colum., Zan.. W -line

at ><I Put*. Nlgtit Ex

1 m r > Morning E^xpreps

• 7'::»Vpm
10:15am

• 5:45pm

mg East Express
Columbus. Newark. Zanes.

ami Cambridge Express
Ulanchester and Interme-

dial.- Points

MISSISSIPPI I1IVIHION-THA1HS WIST.

S:15pm

« •lam

•11:30

St. Loulu Limited, d
connections

lleardstown. Springlleld a
Paea, Hi

Pana, Springfield,^ Heard*

Mltohell and lot stHtx-ns
North Vernon* Int. Sta..
Louisville, New Albany a

Jeffersonr" -~

trough Meinpbla
Night Express.

5:50 pm

7:t>lam
II ,-l»OI

::u5pm

«:lwSu
•11:55 an

2:66 p. m. F.xpreaa, dally, has Tree K<>cllnlng

Chair Car and Pullman Buffet Sleeping Car,
Cm. uumtl to New Orleans, through Memphis,
trtthMl .'bange.

11M p. in Express, dally, has Pullman Duf-
fet rtC-epiog Car ..ml l'a> < • >ae he*. I 'loelli mil

l

to New Orleans, through Memphis, without

For detail Information regarding rate*,

time nn counseling lines. Mieeplng , Parlor and
Ratal Cars, etc.. address J. M Chesbrough.

,1 Passenger Agent. »r O. II. warM, I *

General Passenger A|

MAVSYILLB PtVlSIOS

lngston, Jelllco, Mlduiesl oronirh. Curjberlauf
Gap, Frankfort. L.,ulsvilie and points on N
N. and M. V., Eastern Division.
Leaves Maysvl > at i.i'fi p. m.for Paris. C1E

olnnatl, LuIukioii. w neheeter, Kichtronf
and points on N.N. and M.V..Kastern D.rir

A'ffrtAooiitKl.
Arrive at Maysvllle at 0:45 a. m. and e;2

p. m.
All trains dally except Sunday.

FRANKFORT AND
CINCINNATI RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN,

CARLISLE,
MAYSVILLE.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

i AU I

Lkxisoto-n. Ky , Jnly t.—Misa Haf-
riet Uichardson, of this city, and J.

Tandy Kllia. a Louisville newspaper
man, were tuarried Thursday. Mias.

Uichardson Is the young woman who
mude things lively In naval elrclea

some months ago by her insistence on>

christening the battle ship Kentucky,
but who was displaced by Gov. Hrad-

lefci...!.-

e. Tho

Mis Kie ,rds<

eremouy took place a

the bride's siater, Mrs
as performed by Deal

bridal trip. i

Katal snooting- Arrray.

Veksaii.i.ks, Ky., July L — In tt

shooting affray at Clifton, this county,

William Hawkins, aged 24, waa shot
through the heart, and inBtantly killed

by "Dud" (ireen, aped (JJ. who was.

himself mortally wounded by Haw-
kins. Hawkins was married un.l

Green is a Iwchelor. Green boardeoi

at Hawkins' home. Wednesday evening

after supper they quarreled in the-

yard and the shooting followed. Trie

cause is not known. Hawkins wa» u>

son of Williurn llawkina. of More hi- ad.

Ky. -

Fkankkout, Ky., July 1.—The attor-

ney general filed two attachment suit*

Thursday in the Franklin circuit court

against Wes R Wilson, of Keniou
county, and tiie sureties on his bond

clerk, anil attachments were issued

against Wes K Wilson, Walker C. Hall.

Alex Davezuc, T. A. Uird and L < .

Stevens to satisfy the total amount Qi

shortage charged against Wilson, be-

ing about toMOA

.'.IlM.ng Danglurr.

Ih.M)i:i.s..N, Ky., July 1.—The people

of this place are oxclt«d over the dia-

appearauve of Farmer George Brown a-

iaughter Jennie. About six months
ago Thomas Miltou drove away with
the girl, presumably to marry her.

He returned later, but gave no infor

mation as to the whereabouts of the

young woman. Five weeks ago Mel-

ton disappeared and has not yet been
located, rjflan will investigate.

Hunter Displeased.

Louisville, Ky., July 1. —United
States Marshal James has tven noti-

fied from Washington that the office of

chief deputy marshal in this district

has b en abolished. Will Hunter, sou

of Dr. Godfrey Hunter, minister to.

Guatemala, haa held the plaoe. It is.

alleged that eventually the office will

be re-,-st:inlished and that James K
Wilhoyt, of Carter county, will be ap-

pointed to the place.

tl-l'onntjr Clerk Wilson's H I. inn.

FhANKFoKT. Ky. ,
July 1.—Attorney

tiled suit in the stnU- tucul court

gainst Wes. K Wilson, ex-county
lerk of Covington; Alex Davezac.

Winner Q Mali. U C Su-phena and T.

A. Laird, Wilson's bondsiueii, for ?:d.-

being the amount alleged to b«

the state. He asks a general at-

tachment against the property of each.

;1;ikVlv. . PrankforL.

sil.iAr...... Paris....'.
'!::K' Lv Paris....
»:a6 " .. .Maysvllle..

Ar 7:471 8:8U

VAKUBRB1LT SYSTKr

g| CLEVELAND,
CINCINNATI,
CHICAGO and

8T. LOO18
RAILWAl

Will He Hroasht Home.

OwHTlBOMi, Ky., July t—Relatives

of Dr. Redin Kirk, who is ill ut Chick-

amauga. left here and will bring him
to this city, where he will remain un-

til well. Sergt. Otis Work, of thla

city, rejected at Lexington, but re-

instated at Washington, is ill at Chick-

amauga, and will also be brought

Dempltated by a Trmla.

Wiluaiistowx, Ky., July 1—Ma-
linda Owens was beheaded by a Cin-

cinnati Southern train here. The pilot

of the engine hurled nor 40 feet

Thirty feet away the head was found.

The young wotsup was deaf nnd dumb
She was one cf tlW most popular peo-

ple iu Williainstown.

and Central V

CLEVELAND MVI8ION.
£<ut and NurtMatl.

Only line running through oars Into Nex
York City without ferriage or transfer, lane
!ng passengers In the Grand Central Btatlot
Forty-second street; only through car line n
Boston, and only line running solid trains t-

Cleveland, and 47 miles shortest.
d Dally. • Except Buuday. t Sunday onl]

.

ThrnUtfh Trains.

New Sill ilia Company.

Rowling Gkkk.n, Ky., July 1.—The
Rowling Green company, with 40 odd
members, was mustered in by Assist-

and AdjL Gen. Forrester. Dr. William
Turner was el-ctod captain; R. C. P.

Thomas first lieutenant, and Henry
1 ienhur.lt second lieutenant

Clev.,N. Y. and Bos..
Clev., Buff, and N. Y..
Colum. and Springfield
Columbus Aceommoda.
Day. and Bprlr -----

Mlddletown...

•LI: 15 p.m. •SilSp.rc
d8:46 p.m. 1 d6:45 a.rr
•1:15 p.m. •a.-aua.n.
dfl:15a.rn. d»:55 p.m

•2:1(1 p.rr, :16 p.m.
1:06 p.m.

COLUMBC8 an
Vornerlv C, S. o

D SAWDDaXV.
nd r. «o4frr,nd.

•^ndufly. •7l»a.m;i dsiuaiol

CHICAOO
Wttt, North at

Solid Vestlbuled Trains
Compartment and

era and Pa
indCanotWis, Lata

UVIHK.N.

ul WortAwest.

Dining Cars, Wagnei
Standard Sleep-
rlor Cars.

Vtttt and Chitago.

Chicago Traltis
f

Arrive at the new pas-

1

semrer ^station, foot
j

Indianapolis

•8:01 a.m.
dSMSa.m.
l-':;sip.ni
.17 V, p m.
dS:80 p.m.

•8:00 p.m.

d»:31 a.m.
dJ:»a.rr.

.111 lh a.m
d8:lUp.m
•ll:10p.m

•8:15 p.ra.

New Keuiucky Post Offlees.

Wasuinotos. July 1. — Tost office*

have been established in Kentucky as

ollows: Ilowua, Greenup county, Julia

Downs; Loodmore, Lewi, county, J. C
It. Harrison; Rowroan. Fleming coun-
ty, J. T. Rowruan; Hoyt, Lewis coun-

•y, Lixxie Taylor.

Moving to Lexington.

Fhkstoniiuiio, Ky., July 1.—Capt A.

IL Stewart left here Thursday morn-
ing with 70 volunteer, for the army,
with John Justice as first lieutenant.

Fifty of them were from Pike county,

N from here and he will get 20 at
Teach Orchard.

Lkxinoton, Ky., June 1.—At 3 o'clock

Thursday afternoon Circuit Jndg*
Parker sentenced George A. Portwood
to be hanged for the murder of Dick
Purkina, in this city three months ago
The date of the execution is fixed for

September «.

Louisville, Ky., July L—Former
Diatriot Attorney William M. Smith la

being boomed for attorney general. It

la very likely that he will make tha

race for the democratic nomination,
j
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GOING JFORWARD.

The American Soldier* Are Beinjf

Mobilized in the Vicinity

of Ajrnadores.

TROOPS PUSHING FORWARD RAPIDLY.

Two Thousand Are Camped Four

lilies to the East, of the

Besiefffd City.

The Kf roalndcr Ar. Htretehert Alone the

Koad Prom Th*r. to llaracoa and Ital-

golrt—American Ship* Within a Mlla

and a Half of Morro t'aitla.

Off Jakaoia, June 29, via Kings-

ton, Jamaica, July L—The forces of

the American army are bcinj mob-

ilized as rapidly as possible in the vi-

cinity of Aguadores, four miles from
Santiago de Cuba. The moment the

tedious task is completed the attucW

on 8paio'*'last ditch In eastern Cuba
will be beimn. When that will be. Oeri.

Shatter himself can not say.

The troops can be moved without

serious delay and arc pusliiDg forward

rapidly, but the movement of the pack

trains, wagons, ambulances and artil-

lery is taxing the skill And endurance

of the officers and men to the utmost

From Baiquiri, where the artillery

was landed, to the present point of

concentration, the road runs through

a tangle of tropical undergrowth, up
and down hillsides and over treacher-

ous swamp-bordered streams of a dis-

tance of over 13 miles. Through this

-continuous thicket the rear guard of

Tthe army is cutting its way. Engi-

neers are at work leveling the track

and filling pits, while a large force of

regulars and volunteers with axes,

aided by Cubans with maehettcs are

hacking down trees and clearing out

the brush. Few light guns have al-

' ready reached thiB port. The siege

guns are not yet within five miles of

the vanguard.
About two thousand troops are camp-

ed four oiiles east of the besieged city

and the remainder of the forces

stretch along the roa*J from there to

Baragua and Baiquiri.

circle, the left flank resting about two
iiiuler Dd of

Osn. Chaffee. with the extreme

right under command of Col. Miles,

shout s mile to the northwest begin-

ning »ith the 19th infantrv at the ex-

treme left, the 7th. lT»h, 4th. tttfa and
ltth infantry exteud to the right in

the order named, lievond thein. picket

lines are established three-quarters of

a mile nearer. Santiago city l<einpr in

plain sight ot iJeri. Chaffee and Col.

Mile-' troops

t daj

plate

ting

Tar- Wlnnor. Thurada* W-re tln'tnn, Phil-

adelplifH, Wuhmitnn, Brooklyn,

lliltimom an. I Chicago.

ln-lnc- 1134*078 !>— rt. I

nnrin- itl . 0 0 1 0 0 I 0 1 0-- 1
Fhili. pliln . 4 I B « Q t I 1 1-17 2

B.itU'i.e*-Damni;»nn and Pjftsi
cud Mi-Murlninl Umplr Um.ll'a nn I lie.

ft jj » »-» H
0 0 13 1- 5 0

he;

.1 hav,

laming off BsntifjfO,

The tket lie! silently and
waiting for the moment to come
it khall finally measure its st

wif the harl>or batteries.

ill day long four American i

wf lay within a mile and a 1

M.-rros guns but not a

vis exchanged The ssllo

board c.mld

tad t e Spai

taken to

indicate that perhaps they are ver^

short of ammunition. The Iowa. Mas
sachusetts, Indiana and New Origan:

could easily have been hit as thev lay

almost motionless within easy range,

but Morro might have been a country
schoolhouse for all the hostile demon-
stration it made.
Word was received by Rr. Adm

Sampson Wednesday that the Spanish
supply boat Purissima Coneepcion.
which escaped from Jamaica recently,

has arrived safely at Tunas, the port

of Sancti Spiritus. on the southern
coast of the province of Santa Clara.

The naval officers here are much cha-

grined at the fact that the steamer got
away

The Fourth Manila Expedition.

8a.\ Francisco. July 1.—The troops

to go on the fourth expedition will be

the 7th" California, 1st Montana. 1st

South Dakota and 1st lows, in all

•bout 4.700 men. The steamers Peru.

City of Pueblo, Acapulco and Pennsyl-

vania have been secured. Tho Uma-
tilla and Walla Walla will probably be

impressed. The Alameda will not go
because she Is carrying British mails

CODt-raMmao Dolllvar Kcuomla

Ft Dodge, la., July 1.—Congi

J. P Dolliver was renominated Thurs-

day by acclamation by the republicans

of the Tenth congressional convention.

He will finish his tenth year in con-

gress with the
(

adjournment of the

present session.

Adas. Mont. Jo is Ha Conrt Martlalad.

' Uadud, July 1.—The cebtnet hss

decided to eourt martial Adm. Monte jo

for the Cavite disaster, snd it is pro*.

Able that Gen. August!, captain gen-

eral of the Philippines, will receive e
lergA reward.

i. a a 4 5 8 i

St t-.iuH ... 0 0 J 0 li 1 1 I 0-3 a

Waal inetoe ...» 3 0 i ? i i •> i-n it

n if. ii.., -Oarse* MM CwSMBtei wv»hii.

.

ui i Karrull U»i»l*ea -Iwuri wooeanl weoe
liimn.s I 1 3 i , 7 • I -H

Cleveland I I I I M •! t>l

AN ENGAGEMENT.

"nan .h I'lrUrl LIBS* OfMM on thr A
The liraolt ol the Haul)

i» Dnkawwu at l'r, ». ut.

Washington. July l. — Proident Mc-
Kinley. a.t a quarter after II o'clock

Thuisday nicht, liegan receiving

patches from lien Shatter, sent in

It is believed the fight begaa I efi I

the American troops FVSTS tBorOttfhl

entrenched Thursday .ihoiit nei

Shaftei got into excellent positioi

His picket lines were within a stone

throw of the Picket lines of the Spai

lards The artillery was pttshtfd

the front a» n u

i

m> I ess
1 y as 30 UMB f<

each piece could pitrfOrm such a

operation.

Shatter's lines lay to the east n:

northeast of Santiago, while the C

wesU Despite the IttBOel preeMttOI

the Spanish pickets became aware i

the efforts of ttie American, to pin

their guns literally in the face ol tl

foe.

The Americans were at a disadvant-

age because of their peMtHM whil.

the Spanish troops b« I by .ar the hct

ter standpoint fr003 wfeich lp C„ht
The result ot the- engugvnieuL is no
know

MANILA EXPEDITIONS.

r Total NumtM-r or Ortlc-r. t<><\ Sin
riierf.n.l unit.. IViv I- 4 1,' |M<

Hot- and 10. 11.4 Men,

First- May 98. 113 otlic.

men, Gen. Anderson
Second— June li, lis officers ind

3.4?S< men under command of Cen
lireene.

Third-June 27, 1U7 offloere and 4,f.5f

men in command of lieu. .McArthur,

making a total of 470 oflcen audio.

Washington, July 1.—The senate
committee on privileges and elections

Thursday reported the bill allowing
soldiers to vote in tho field. The com-
mittee decided upon this action i

meeting held Thursday and in doing
so divided upon party lfnes. the re-

publicans supporting and the demo-
crats opposing it. In reporting the

bill tp the senate Senator Hoar gave
notice that be would take an es

opportunity to call it up for action

Decree louivrred on Adin. Hewer.

NoitTHFil-i.n, Vt., July 1.—At
commencement exercises of Norw
university Thursday, the degree

Piaster of military science was c

ferred upon Rr Adm Ceorge Dewey, s

graduate of the university. Gov.

Samuel E. Pingree received a degree
of doctor of laws.

i.ngiiam, Ala., July 1.—The Ten-
Coal, Iron Kailroad Co. and

the Sloss Iron &. Steel Co have grant-

advance of tH cents per ton,

equal to 7 per cent in wages, to their

000 coal mines, effective July Land
threatened, will

:rted.be a

Col. Cochran Kellre.l.

Tauta. Fla., July l.-Col. M. A.

Cochran, recently commander of the

oth infantry, received a telegram from
the war department Thursday, notify-

ing him that an order for his retire-

ment had been made, and directing

him to proceed to his home.

Lkiixotos, Ky.. July 1. — Three
ore companies came Thursday morn-

ing for the 4th regiment from Heatty-

ville, Booneville and Bourbonville.

Surgeons begsn examining recruits

Thursday afternoon.

Oalv a Manor.

Madhik. July 1.—A rumor was in

circulation here Thursday night,

though unconfirmed, that there has

e greet bettle et Santiago de

Cuba, resulting in favor of the Sj>nn>

lards.

THE J300MED CITY.

M.i j. Gen. Shaffer Takes Personal

Command of the Troops in

.
Fiont of Santiago.

SPANIARDS RETREAT FROM CANEY.

<;cn. Pando'a Troops Will Not Be

Beaded Off, But Allowed lo

Enter tlM City.

Carvera I'rrpareil to Make a Daft rrom
the Harbor- Red Crow Fla«s I in..?

Over Bunding.

Ok.n. Lawton's Hfadqv \nTKn.«, r

M1I.F8 EAS1 OF SANTIAGO OK CCHA, J

29 (via Kingston. Jamaica, July 1

The Spaniards have practically evi

ated Caney, close to Santiaco de Cl

where they were believed to have

J-haftor in person, with a eni0.il escort,

went almost to Caney. a small town
five miles northeast of Santingo dc

Cuba, with which' city it is con
nectcd by railroad I.icut Stand
ing and a detail of Cuban?
and American sharpshooters oceu
pied a small hill northwest of the

American lines and looked dirotrtl)

down on both Caney and Santiago.

ley n

I belief of the An
at the 3,000 Spani

>nly

the' men end attracted thousands of

soldiers and Cubans to the beac:i to

get a close view of him Gen. Shefter

rode st ones to Oen. Gsrcia's head-

quarters for the purpose of having e

conierence with the Cuban leader,

after which he started to join Gen.

Wheeler.

(icn. Carcla was hotly impatient to

march at once at »he head of his men
to cut off the advance of Gen. Pando

ing hum Menr.anilloto Join the Span-

ish forces at Santiago. Gen. Garcia

was very insistent upon this idea, but

Gen. Shaftcr put an end to the matter

by saying: "No; let them got into

Santiago, and then we will know
where we have got them."

The Spaniards are falling back upon
Santiago, and it is believed that they

will make a determined stand and a

hot fight In defense of their position

in the city. The opinion is generally

shared by American ofllcers that If the

'Spaniards shall be forced to evacuate
tiago

i join Spat

. Illancc I Havana. This

them to make, and indeed their only

resort in the event of defeat or the

probability of their being routed.

Spanish deserters who have come
into the Amcricau camp from Santiago
report that Adm. Ccrvera has every-

thing in readiness to make a dasli out

of the harbor with his fleet, his object

being to try to sink at least one of the

ships of the American squadron, ami,

if need be, go down with his Qagi dy-

This, pci aps. i

CHART SHOWING THE DEFENSES OF SANTIAGO DE CUBA.

loved jo Le I! .- MM Lieut Stand

ing was n.it molcstol duriu.- his

observation, though M passed

through a camp which hours

previously had Wen OOCOpied by a

strong Spanish outpost. Torpor il [Inch:,

of Company D, 7th United StAttS infan-

try, who. with seven men. was sent on

outpost dHty two miles from HntlagO
de Cuba Wednesday morninsr. and who
was forgotten until the afternoon, was
found by Gen. Shaftcr and sent into

p. The meu considered the whole
ir a good joke. They had repeated-

ly seen the spaniaids. who lid not

to molest them, and the Ameri-

INTERESTING NEWS ITE5IS.

Orders have reached the Brooklyn
aevy yard for the cruis*r Topeka in

nand of Cant Cowles to proceed

it once to Key West.

Among those upon whom MIUod col-

lege conferred honorary degrees Thurs-

lay were. Kcv Charles Frederick Goss,

of C
,
docU

i newspaper dispatch boat, the Ely,

nt ashore Wednesday night on a

ky point near the eastern end of

naiea. She will probably go to

pieces. Langdon Smith, a correspond*

it. was on board of her at the time.

The suggestion is made in high mil-

itary quarters that CoL Wood and
Lieut. Col. Roosevelt, of the rough
riders, may be raised to the rank of

brigadier general in recognition of

ut daring exploits of this body of

in the advance on Santiago,

n. A. W. Groe'.y, chief signal of-

ficer, Thurs 'ay ni-ht received a dis-

patch from Lieut. Col Allen, chief sig-

nal corps officer in Cuba, announcing
at a telegraph and telephone station

hud been established at a point within
two mile.-, of ths city of Santiago.

Twoa-lditionol military postAl clerks

have been designated by the post ot-

tice department, Samuel M. Kings-

s, of Asheville, A C, and I). B.

Uuirk. of New Orleans. They trDJ fO
to Tampa and from there will accom-
oany the next military expedition tj

The secretary of th.- treasury has
issued a circular to all collectors of

:ustoms calling special attention M
the recent proclamation of the prcsi-

lent declaring u blockade of the port

jf San Juan, I'orto Hico, and all of tiio

ports on the south coast ol Cuba frou
Cape Frances to Cap..- Cruz.

IteHMBU published Thursday to

the effect that the CleselAsd, Cioein.

ladii

road v

eu Thursday afternoon. The story,

is said, is without foundation.

The French cable, rat some time ago
near GuaUiuamo by tbe I'nited States

liary cruiser St. Louis, has been re-

paired by the cable boat Adria. Thurs-
day a connection was established be-

in Gen. Shaftcr's headquarters at

uiri and Guantauatno. the line be-

used for government business so

Mr. Hat

pent son

Rai

:oofen

oore. acting secretary of state,

day, presumably with reference
method to lx- adopted of putting

ffet t in Hawaii the provisions of

tbe pending annexation bill, which is

%o be approaching final pas-

sage.

Mrs. Dora Klein, a widow aged 64.

was found dead in a well nt St Louis

Thursday F.ver since her boy volun-

teered aod left with the Missouri
troops for the front, Mrs. Klein lias

HOB the Hty of Santiago can be d

lied Cross flags are flying in all pai

ol the town, which either means t

recognition of the Red Cross in the

protection of the women and children,

or are intended to show that there is

S great deal of sickness in the city.

The latter, however, is untrue, as nil

of the deserters from Santiago report

that the health of the troops and in-

habitants of the city is excellent

I dsj

prisoners.

a Kings-

ton, Jamaica, July L — Qeik Uuiftei

has decided tO establish ail : . i ...ii .ir

in the field and will occupy n tent

camp to-night. The siegf funi hav,

started for the front. There • rer)

indication that Jurau'iu will erase le

be the headquarter- for the army,

other than for the medic.il rmd c >n><

missary department, in two 01 IFN
sufficient force to guard the

[1 be left here, probably from

tbe volunteer forces of 9,001 men HOW
radically

the-

AsiuxoTo.N, July 1.—Gen ShafU-i

sends a report to Gen Mile* datte

June -2d. Ho says only 1«4 American:
were engaged in the skirmish in which
the rough riders participated. The
battle was in our favor. Lack of cav-

alry alone prevented the enemy's cap-

ture. The American lOMWM M killed

Tamp

understood Camara's fleet had paid the

canal dues of lUO.OOO in gold, and the

presumption, he added, is that they

will continue their voyage. He had
heard nothing Thursday from Adm.
Sampson but expected important news
soon from him.

ing
ig the ba-e

belore Santiago de Cubt

The railroad Iraq here

being rapidly pushed b;

sly 1 — It dally I

Its

pletion will greatly simr! :v the

movement of supplies sno the pack
train will have uo more ftrduOM Wi fit

thau trali».rcrting the fooo Ud ammu-
nition frcm point to point at the

front

Oen. Shsfter left his hesdqusrtars on
bosrd the Segtirenea et S o'clock, ac-

companied by Lieut*. Miley and Mc-
Clennan and a largo staff. Resching
the shore he mounted a large bay

horse. The imposing figure of the

bulky general ou the heck of the huge
animal created a great imnreisioB upon

notified to stop taking coal from
the Spanish colliers and informed
that he must leave i'ort Said, where-
upon the Spaniard* said their ships

needed repairs and began discharging

coal and material In order to repair,

i .... .r- still at I'ort Said.

Poht SAin. July 1—The Spanish

fleet under the command ot Adm Cam-
ara has not yet sailed. It is reported

that he is awaiting the arrival of three

colliers and that the admiral will leare

his torpedo boats here.

American War.uip* oa iba War to Lisbon.

Lisbon, July 1 —It is rumored here

that four American warships are on
their way to Vole port

t and the latter will be K
For some .lays the licet

been unable to lira w I shot from
>nec off the harbol entrance, e

THE MARKETS.

.. M..Vi t DO: lane* ».i w.n Bl

J 7.s. extra, not i n
rve. eertaweswra, Btlieateil;

Buffer is caused

by weakness or

derangement m
the organs off

menstruation.
Nesrly always!

when s womsn Is not well these

oreans are effected. But when
they sre strong snd healthy a
woman Is very seldom sick.

WinwfiWo

the 'vomaii approaching the period

known as the "Change of Life."

Teiey all need It They are al
benefitted by It.
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